
Duc� Donut� Hero� Villag� Men�
11703 Eastchester Dr, Huebner Road STE 113, 27265, High Point, US, United States

(+1)3368045571,(+1)3366976179 - https://www.duckdonuts.com/high-point

A complete menu of Duck Donuts Heron Village from High Point covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Duck Donuts Heron Village:
a great experience tonight. large coffee, large donuts and large service. the gentleman behind the counter made

our night with his great customer engagement. thank you donuts! read more. The diner is accessible and can
therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you

can also sit outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't like about Duck Donuts Heron Village:
donuts were eh. the employees were dry and not very tight. if they want a good service, they might try krispy
kreme. always a nice staff and they can almost the same donuts for much cheaper. read more. If you feel like

snacks, you should visit Duck Donuts Heron Village because they have delicious desserts that will surely satisfy
the sweet-tooth in you, Inthemorning a versatile brunch is offered here. Not to be overlooked is also the large

selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Desser�
DONUTS

DONUT

VANILLA ICE CREAM

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

ICE CREAM

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

BACON

DUCK

PORK MEAT

APPLE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-19:00
Tuesday 08:00-19:00
Wednesday 08:00-19:00
Thursday 08:00-19:00
Friday 08:00-21:00
Saturday 08:00-21:00
Sunday 08:00-19:00
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